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, v r teuiuresArrange meeraig CHIEF MCI
0Leary, charged with possession
ef intoxicating liquor. :

Tuesday 9 :30 a. m.t Francis 5

Krebs, charged with operating
still; 1 p. m., civil case of Kases I
vs. Kelso. ,

Wednesday S av m.k George "

Wirth and .Emil Jahn charged ?
with larceny of gasoline; after--:
noon, state .vs. Unia - W. Mays, I.
charged with possession of mash.

Thursdaywi:30 a. ml, Clarence
Parker and William C. Gergery.
charged with .unlawful possession
of a still;'! p. m., sUte vs. Albert ',
Arnold, charged with trespassing; ":
- Friday10 a. m- -, J. C. Eberth.

giving cheeks without sufficient
funds; 2 p. ra., Ira McPeak, pos-
session Intoxicating' liquor. .

.;;IIE MM
"The coming' week will be a? jan- -

usnally heavy one In Justice: of the
fc Miller Hayden's eourtiiwtth

one or more eases set for trial, ev-
ery day.' Several of the cases, lng

.that., of Richard Ll
OXeary, will be tried tbeforTa
Jary.:;::- - ' ;

i
; The eases on the docket are:"Monday 2 p. m . Richard L.

?M.n.M,,n...MM..,,,,M,,,,,,,,,,,M,,M,,,.i

secretary to Mr. Kellogg. la the
ame party is &uan uuuez. mem-

ber of the firm with; which Ro
braugh Is .affiliated,-an- d Secre--'
tary of . EUte - John 1W Etlmson.
Mr. Dutlet Is accompanying the
party: as fegaT advUorj -

p5vy w; leaving xo aiieaathe Wori Comrl jkt 4The; Hau0 5

rui'JiiLM A

IIPLDfiFEICG
outside cireuit Judges will

assist - Judge L. .H. McMahan in
disposing of the trial' docket for
the present item of, court. Three
murder cases are Included.
? Judge H. : K. Zimmerman H of
Clatsop. county has been assigned
by Chief Justice Bean of the state
supreme court to preside at the
trial of ; Howard Erpeldlng. who
la charged with the slaying, of
Lloyd Eddy Officials '.said Eddr
was killed during a drunken brawl
at the Eddy home (n Salem. -- 1

v Jodfe Fred W. Wilson of Was
co county will preside at the trials
of Frank Manning and Robert
Ripley, who are under Indictment
for the murder of James Irerson,
SUverton police officer. . v V

. Trial of a number of other eases
In which Judge McMahaa has ask-
ed to be relieved will be divided
between Judge Zimmerman and

udge Wilson, Judge Zimmerman
was expected to arrive la Salem
April 25. Ripley was returned
here ' 1 Saturday . from Monroe,
Wash., where he was serving a
It years term In the Washington
state ' reformatory for burglary.
Governor Hartley yesterday Issued
a parole . to ' Ripley, so that he
might be returned to Marlon coun-
ty for trial en the murder charge.

Reconstruction
Plan Topic For

Monday Session
What Is the reconstruction fi

nance corporation? How does ft
operate? Of what value Is It?
These questions will be answered
and explained Monday noon at the
chamber of commerce luncheon
when Theodore F. Cramer,' Jr.,
secretary of the Oregon Bankers'
associatidn, is the speaker at the
weekly meeting.
- Cramer has been secretary of
the O. B. A. for the last four
years. Formerly he was with the
Case National bank of New Tork
City and upon his first residence
in Oregon he was affiliated with
the First National bank of South
ern Oregon at Grants Pass. He
served three terms In the state
legislature.
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! imatfmum ' cost if tii't do t
anticipated by the bureau of pub-H-e

roads tor the clearing Job on
0.74 miles of work on theNorth
Santlam - project,' ' according : to
copies of proposals for bids re-Mtv- ed

here' Saturday by Hedda
Swart,, county engineer. The pro
posals are 4 for seven ' contracts,
none of which ereto exceed $2
500 each. The data on each eon
tract bid called for Is summarised
aa follows by' 8warti

Contract ; No.
clearing, 4 10O feet, distance Atmllea. : :

Contract Ne. J E4ht'aeref
clearing. 5100 feet. 1. 10, miles.
.: Contract.' No."t--sev- en and

eight-tent- hs .acres clearing 1400
ieet. autance L02 mUea:

Contract No. 4 Seven and ser--
en-tent- hs .1 acres clearing, , 4540
feet, distance 1.02 miles. -- ,

Contract No. 5 Seven and sev
en-tent- hs acres clearing, 1150
feet, distance .10 miles. '.'..-..- .

Contract No. Eliht acres
clearing, 4300 feet, distance .91
miles.

Contract No. 7 Seven and sev
en-tent- hs acres. .1100 .feet, dis
tance l.i miles. . .

Bids are to be onened In Port.
land at. 2 p. m., next Tuesday." ,
- Work must be completed with-tn'7- 0

calendar days. after notice
to proceed has been received and
must start not later than 10 days
after such npUce. A. L. LeweUen
Is In eharge ef the work for the
bureau at Detroit,

Woodburri Wins
Baseball Game .

From Lebanon
- , -

. "WOODBURN. April 0 Wood- -
barn high school's baseball team
Jumped to the head of the list of
schools in the --Willamette Inter-scholas- tle

League Friday after-
noon when the Bulldogs took the
Lebanon nine by a score of 13
to 0. The game was played on the
Lebanon high school field. Wood-bur-n

at present has a dear rec-
ord, with two wins, one over Mol-af- la

and one over Lebanon.. The
Bulldogs clearly outclassed Leb
anon the entire route. .

Woodburn's next game is of
major Importance to the two
schools competing, Woodburn and
Sftverton high schools. The
schools have a rivalry of many
years standing. The game win be
played next Friday afternoon,
March 15, on the Woodburn

tl.MOO

All nature is
constantly changinsr ..V

The growing child . . . the budding flow-- sr

. . evexTQimg that Bves and grows un-
dergoes a continuous transition.

- You eyes toe change with the passing
years, j

-- . To obtain the "maximum." ef normal
vision ., ; Intelligent and constant care must
be given to your eyesight.

If you have neverworn glasses ...year,
; ly eyesight examinations are a form of "eye-
sight Insurance.
;.: If you are an eyeglass wearer . . . remem-
ber that your glasses cannot change.

V And that to wear lenses fitted several
years ago, that may not be suited to the
PRESENT condition of your eyesight win
cause eyestrain and may impair your vision,

The eost of new lenses . .. tf you need a
change . . . Is trivial Indeed .'. . compared to
the eyesight conservation and comfort of
mind they wd give you.

l Spires, bridal wreath, Oregon
grape and' Japanese .rose made a
dainty background1' for! 'sqme of
the ' smaller ' flowers w af ; .candy
tuft, wild orchid, bleeding1 heart,
hyacinths,' bergatnot, polyanthus,
and:nrImroses.-- - - "

'The 'grange s members ' enjoyed J
ims .ziower snow w macs sou
the - display . was so much more
complete i than had .been hoped
for. that hope was expressed that
this event can i be duplicated
often.- -

for 'forgery he was placed under
arrest by Kansas officers n a
similar charge. Chambers Is want
ed at'Sharon Springs, Kan. Pa-
pers authorizing - his , extradition
was Issued by Gorernor Meier yes--
terday. k - ..

REVIVED ACTlVllY

10 BIIU6 SEI
As predicted at the-firs-t of the

month,' building ' operations last
week began to gain. A doxen per
mits were issued by the city
building ' inspector for ". work to
cost a total of $2996. nearly tire
times that of the week before. Of
these, 11 were for repairs to eost
92951.

Largest of the permits issued
last week was that for altera-
tions to the old telephone build
ing on North High street to be
occupied by Byrnes, Inc. The Job
amounted to 1 1 ooo.

Other repair and alteration per
mits were:

Osarka, Inc., store at 118 South
High, $200; Mutual Saying and
Loan, dwelling at 20SO McCoy.

zoo; b. B. Stewart, dwelling at
1225 North 18th. $100: EmU
Timm. dwelling at 2010 South
Commercial, $121; Rer. J. L.
LovelL dwelling at 142 North
Winter, $50; E-- H. Ellis, garage
at 2030 North Commercial. S3S:
J. ' A. WUtsey. garage at 1(30
North 20th, $15; G. K. Klelnke,
awemng at 1210 Center. $50: and
wunam Bumphrey, garage at 020
South 25th. $40.

The singlepermit for new con
struction was Issued to J. M.
Crossan for a woodshed at $377
Oak, to cost $40.

MBS 111m SM i
INDEPENDENCE. April 9

Lavlna J. Hlltebrand, 82, died
here Saturday and funeral services
will be held at the Keeney chapel
nere jaonaay at z p.m., ut. u
Charles Dunsmore officiating. In
terment will he !ri the Knights of
Fythlas cemetery at Monmouth.

Mrs. Hlltebrand was born - In
Jackson county, Missouri, and
came to Idaho at age .of 13 years.
settling in Oregon the next year
at Parker; She was married, to
James H. Hlltebrand In ltd.
Three of their five children sur
vive: John B., and Everett E. of
Eugene and Glen of Independence,
She crossed the plains by ox team
In 1863. They lived on the Hllte
brand donation land claim near
here until .seven years ago.

FITSFREE
ifyon have EpHeptv. Fits. FaClaa' Sick
nest or Convulsions write me today
without fail about my fsvorttcprcscrip
oaa. rasftiy

Dr. C. If. StUPSOK Co
19S1 W. 44th. Clrnd. O.

A A. A. A A.0000000 WW WWW '

SPECIALISTS
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NORTH- - HO'WKLLf ApriUlii.
The Regular ,nieetinf North
Howell, - grange .! V&ittfl Friday
nlghlfwas (characterised W f one
of ? the loveliest - and tnost ibm- -
pieie --exniwts of spring ; flowersthat this Community has eret en
joyea. v armies of narcissus, daf-
fodil and Jonquil were especially
oeauuiui ana with; wall Oowers,
Japonlca, flowering currant, fern
and the early fruit blooms made

spienaia snowing.

Ogle and .J.H.- - LlTesay of East
Woodbnrn; W. w. Rosebraugh of
Salem 11.; - . I? Ty-- .-

Henry Zorn and Walter. Smith
f Champoeg; J. P. Feller of Don

ald; L V. McAdoo and Robert
Harper of. East ; Gerrais: Karl
Steiwer and H. D. Mars of Jeffer-
son; Fred- - Browning of Liberty;
C. Willlg and Volna J. White of
Monitor; Frank ,Hettwer,- - J. T:
Bauman. Stanley Dada and Alois
Keber of East Mt. Angel; P. N.
Smith and Fred J. 'Schwab of
West Mt. Angel; Ed Rogers of
Qulaaby; Roy Mills and R. W.
Craig of Salem J; J. W. Gamble of
Salem 4; Arthur Benson of Salem
9; Fred Drager of Salem 10; Louis
Laehmund and Hal D. Patton of
Salem 11; Albert Smith of Salem
14; T. B. Seeley of Salem II; L.
J. Slaaeral of Salem 26; Mrs. W.
Carlton Smith of Salem 23; S. J,
smith and C. S. Mullen of St.
Paul; C. D--. Hartman of Scotts
MiUs; Roy E. Skaif of South SU
yerton; Charles J. Johnson of East
Sllrerton; F. A. Bell and F. A.
Zimmerman of Sublimity.

ULIIMLE
IS MADE 0FF1G1A L

NEW YORK, April J. (AP)- -
A new "center line" rule to elim
inate "stalling was adopted at
the - meeting here today of the
Joint basketball committee. '

The committee, in a general ef
fort to curb the so-call- ed "block
ing pivot" cleared up the defini
tion of blocking in general by
terming it anything in which "per-
sonal contact" occurs, and defin
itely ruled that "face guarding"
Is a foul.

J. F. Bohler of Portland, Ore.,
was named to the officials com-

mittee.

Benedict Abbey
Official Files
On Water Right

i '

Father Joseph, trustee for St.
Benedict's abbey, of St. Benedict,
Ore., Saturday, filed with' the sec-
retary of state fcf office applica-
tion to appropriate 27 second feet
of water from Ablqua creek, trib
utary of Pudding river, for the
Irrigation of 2112 acres of land
in Marion county. M. 8. Stephens
of Jefferson Is seeking to appro
priate one second foot of water
from an unnamed stream, tribu
tary of the Santlain river, tor a
fish pond In Marion county.

Convict Freed,
Arrested Again

As James Virgil Chambers, alias
Ed Reed, was about to leave the
Oregon state penitentiary Satur
day after serving a two-ye- ar term

Too Late to Classify
f K. hoose. TeL tSS.
SllyhtTy used sasollne driven wash
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Morris Optical Co. II

Vote Taken After Many of
- Delegates Gonej; 35 to- $

, 32; Ballot Result

k I: k Continued from page 1) ; i
"It's time to quit pussyf ootlng,"

shouted --Fred J. Schwab. "Before
prohibition went Into effect it wat
considered a disgrace to be drank;
bow (Iris at dances will ; not to
vlth a man unless he has a bottle.
The present generation of youths
knows more about making liquor
than. their seniors do." - Schwab
pointed to the Lindbergh baby kid-
naping as evidence of disturbed
conditions and warned "It will not

Fears Congressmen v
;

Win Face Panto " '.
' c

MeShane warned against the
Til effects of "boose, said he

saw no good In the party,, raising
the liquor question and urged rep-
resentatives to oppose it. c Chris
KowlU pointed . to the fact that
other - counties might adopt con-
flicting planks on resubmission
and thus make It Impossible" for
republican senators or "congress
men from Oregon to know on
which plank to stand.

B. W. Macy pleaded with the
party to dismiss the liquor plank
and to turn to fundamentals. "The
party should make Its plea on the
economic principles ' which : have
brought prosperity in the past and
will bring it again," Macy urged,
"if the democrats should get con.
trol of the government next year
conditions will be much worse
than now"
- - Prfar to the report of the plat
form ' committee, the. convention
listened with Interest to a dozen
different candidates for office who
either were introduced or who
made short addresses. Included In
the list were Allan O. Carson.
Carle Abrams, W. C Pettijohn.
Otto K. Paulas, Romeo Goulet,
Frank Davev. Charles A. Ratcllff,
Howard . Zinser and Ed A. Jory.
The majority of the speakers ap-
proved heartily the calling of the

' eonyention as a return towards
party government in the country
and almost all of the speakers
pledged themselves, to ' work for
lower taxes, lower goyernment sal
aries and "more efficiency in" the
conduct of governmental affairs.
Hal Patton Made
Convention Chairman

- The meeting was called to order
by Hal D. Patton. who was named
temporary chairman. Along with
Chris J. Kowltz who was named
temporary secretary, Patton was
named permanent chairman when
the credentials committee report'
ed. On the credentials committee
were I S. Lambert of Stayton,
R. J. Hendricks of Salem and Dr.
Smith of Mt. Angel. "

The Tote on the motion to strike
the prohibition referendum from
the platform was as follows, ,tbe
ayea"' being thus registered

"against the referendum, and the
"nays" for the referendum:

-- - -.Ayes:
John A. Smith and B. L. Por-

ter, of AumsTllle; A. J. Zimmer
man and Louis Webert of Aurora;
E. A. M. Cone of ButteTllle; Lloyd
A. Lee of Engle wood; John Har
per' of Bast Gerrais; J. S. Coom--
ler and M. .A. Dunn of North
Howell; T. O. Kestef of Jefferson;
F. L. Scott of Liberty; John Ram- -
make of Monitor; B. W. Macy of
Salem S; Helen L.'Crosby of Sa-
lem 10 ; Arthur Girod, Sr., and
Charles Hill of Salem 14; Chris
J. Kowltx of Salem 19; L C, Me
Shane and Clark M.W ill of Salem
24; F. B. Simpson and-- R. R. Dent

' of .Sidney;, Alfred Loo"" of North
SUyerton; H. L." Riches and John
Goplerud of South - Sllverton
Charles Rosslter of 8ublimity; O,
W. Ferris, of Turner; Paul Jac- -

quet, Hensy Jaequet and- - O. W.
Humphries of Victor Point; C. L.

'1
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Roads to, Mci;ntc!ns and to
Seashore "Rcpcrted . In -

f ' Best: Condition.

With . fair weather predicted
and the Inspiration - of the past
two ; warm days, motoring is . x--
pectea .to a leaning sport 10-d- ay.

Roads to the mountainr and
to tit coast are In fair condition,
so that a variety of drives, short
or long, may be taken today, ac-
cording to reports of the Oregon
State Motor association.

Wndflowers should Vs found
easily now., April . Is considered
the . best month for them. -- They
are expected to be most numer-
ous and at their prim later In
the month.' n.: ; r

Coastward. , the Corvallisew--
port highway. Is good oiled ma-
cadam excepting between Pioneer
mountain and Toledo, which M
good dry macadam. - The Salmon
river cutoff to the beaches di
rectly west of here is a good grav-
el road, only a little choppy to
ward the western end.- -

From Seaside to Hebo and on
to Newport,' the road Is reported
in good shape. The free ferry Is
in operation .. between Waldport
and Newport. "

For shorter drives, there- - are
the foothill Toads. To Mill City
the road Is good, from there to
Breltenbnsh rough. TheV Santlam
highway Is oiled macadam to Fos-
ter and plain, macadam Into Cas
cadia. Motorists planning to drive
to Sclo must go via Jefferson,
since the Albaay-Crabtree-Laco- me

road Is closed by recentwashont
of the Sanderson bridge on the
South Sastiam river.

For northward drives oft the
main highway, the Wilsonville
road may be taken.. The ferry Is
now operating. .

Travel on the Mt. Hood loop la
possible as far as the Junction.
From there to Cooper spur. It Is
closed. - " -

The McKenxle highway is good
as tar as Nimrod, closed at the
summit by snow.

Rosebraugh Will
Go Abroad With
.Kellogg's Party

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Rose
braugh received word by - tele-
phone Thursday night from their
son, Arthur Rosebraugh, that he
would sail for France with the
Frank B. Kellogg party which
leaves New Tork this weekend..
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Sand
Styles That Appeal Because of Their

Style and Beauty

OPTICAL
444 SUte Street

s

Shoe
f "V.

Hose

t

buy a cccond-choic- c

jsvhon WTLT&Q'cloic
You'll Enjoy Seeing the Most Complete Line of Spring Styles ... for

Evening . . . Dress or Street Wear.costs na more?
SEE the new 1932 Goody-ear- s here! Better.
than erer lower In price. Goodyear'
greater volume enables ireater alue-yo- a!

6et the benefit here pint our Service. Get -
Buster Brown Store

our trad-I- n coffer onGoodyear All

1

TheNew

Bcolmk
GOODYEAR GOO DYE An

PEE DVAY Y PATHFINDER
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. S0x4-2- 1 4.37 43 9xiX31 - 543 5S7

23xL7S-1- 9 5.1a af.w7, :28s4Jj: ton 6J9 In the Fashionable Spring Shades Now on Display

TUNE Ml New Hose, New Price Now; SliOO
EVERY PAIR GUARANTEED) TO SATISFY THE

.-
- - X7EARER III EVERY .WAY ;

1'" ' JT-r
Gopdycair Coast-toU- it NiBC '

" Radio' Progranii v .

KGWt Wednesday, 5:30 to ' ... . t

Saturday. 6 to 6:30 P. TO? ?

HOSIERY-- : SATISFACTION.

MASTER SERVICE STATION
Phone 4525

;

N: tnmmereial at Center ' ' '
- , . r : i
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